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JCITHODISTS IK ROME 

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES ENGAGED IN 
\ THE WORK OF PRO&EUYTIZING. 

A T u t Amoonl o f Money Spent Annually 

to FropoRiHe t h e Tenets of the Method

ist sect lu the Hteroal Cltjr U a t Without 
Avai l . 

American Methodists are determined 
to carry the war against the Catholic 
Church, says The Catholic Transcript, 
into the very heart of the enemy's 
country. Thty are making special ef
forts to proselytize the Inhabitants of 
the Papal city, and thus prove that 
they can enter the very teeth of the 
Roman power and snatch its victims 
from its grasp. 

Their headquarters are at a short 
distance from the Porta Pla. It will 
be remembered that it was through 
this gate that Jhe Italians entered to 
rob the Pontiff of hie temporal posses
sions. According to the Rome cor
respondent of the Freeman's Journal, 
the street leading from the Porta Pia, 
is called the Venti Settembre, in com
memoration of the day which saw the 
fall of the Temporal Power, after more 
than a thousand years of existence, 
and the Methodists have also named 
their conventicle "the Venti Settem
bre Church." Every year when the an
niversary of the breach comes round, 
the Methodists deck their buildins 
with bunting, they wear a festive air, 
yea, they climb to the roof of their 
church to shout themselves hoarse 
with exultation and to rain down on 
the passers-by thousands of little ullps 
of paper In the national colors of Italy, 
containing mottoes offensive to the 
Papacy and to the Catholic Church. 
It is all very appropriate The Meth
odists and otherists and arians Have 
never ceased to consider the spoliation 
of the Head of the Catholic Church 
as a golden opportunity for their 
preachers. Thirty years have elapsed 
since it was effected, and they have 
effected nothing, but they still rilng 
to the hope that some day they may 
succeed in making an impression on 
the ground that has been made ltd 
by the blood of countless martyrs for 
the Catholic faith. The metho.ln em
ployed are the usual ones The Amer
ican Methodists every year (>our thou
sands and thousands of dollars into 
the coffers of their Roman representa
tives; the preachers on the spot bribe 
all the weak and needy they can In
fluence to attend their meetings, and 
establish schools for the r\ ildn-n of 
shabby genteel parents who are will
ing to barter the eternal happiness of 
themselves and their offspring for 
Buch temporary advantages as the 
Methodists can offer them. In this 
way the preachers manage to keep 
together a small handful of followers. 
In the winter ana* spring the Venti 
Settembre church is attended by the 
non-Catholic visitors from America 
and England. When these depart the 
hired Roman "Methodists" fill only a 
few of the empty benches for six 
months or a year as the case may be. 

The American Methodists in Rome 
rely to some extent on the same de
vices for attracting --attention as are 
adopted by many of their conferes at 
home. One of these is the exploiting 
of ex-priests, real or genuine, as the 
case may be. Their opportunities are 
to be sure extremely rare In Italy, but 
once in a blue moon some unfortunate 

fan boys and girls how to lie useful 
and to make a living. There is n o de
nying that, from a worldly point of 
view, they are doing much good, they 
are spending an enormous amount of 
money, and I wonder how the Metho
dists in the United States support all 
these establishments. 

*T have made a close stucrv of his 
question, so much and so angrily dis
puted last year. I find that the Meth
odists are really very .active in Rome 
and are doing a vast deal of social 
service to the youth of the city. But 
are they making converts? No. They 
do not try that. The religious side 
of their enterprise is kept in the back
ground. . There is as little religion 
taught in their training schools aa 
there Is in our public schools. The 
boys and girls continue to go to 
church and practice their religion, or 
they continue to neglect both','just 
as they did before they became the 
proteges of the Methodists.- You can't 
make a Protestant out of an Italian. 
You can hire him to denounce the 
Pope and the Church and the saeia-
ments, but when he gets sick he ealh 
on the Madonna and wants to! ate 
the priest. 

"The effectual proselytizing Is done 
afterwards. When these young people 
graduate from the training school the 
preachers find places for them in other 
countries where they will be subject
ed to Protestant influences and imbioe 
infidelfiy and socialism, to drift back 
to Italy and foment disorder and in
surrection." 

MARTYRS OF CHINA. 

The Priests and Nuns of Holy Church 
Faithful to the End. 

There are about 1.000.000 Catholic 
converts in China, says the Columbian, 
and it Is fair to say that they are 
genuine bristians. Many of them have 
been martyred and heaven is their 
home. Their blood will water the BOII 
for millions of converts more in the 
coming time and from this seed will 
spring a mighty harvest for Christ our 
Lord. As to our missionaries, the rec* 
ord will show now, as it has ever 
done, that though they took every 
proper and imperative precaution to 
save their lives, they did not desert 
their flocks, and to them martvrdom 
came as the gift of God. accepted with 
rapture. We cannot blame the Protes
tant missionaries if they, perchance, 
exhibited less fortitude. They were 
embarrassed with wives ami children. 
It is to be hoped that they escaped ca
lamity, for we are bound to believe 
they were not supernaturally called, 
and so differently situated from oar 
priests and nuns. As to our own mar
tyrs, why should one grieve for them? 
They have gained all that is worth 
having. They are freed from this hor
rible burden of the flesh. They are 
with the Church Triumphant. A writ
er in the New York Times, after 
scorchingly criticizing the robbery, 
immortality and brutaYfty of European 
nations in dealing with Asiatics, and) 
the unworthiness of some of the Sects 
of Confusion, adds: "If these mis
sionaries were true disciples of tho 
Cross of Christ they would have fol
lowed Paul's example and 'counted 
their lives not dear unto themselves* 
and have expected the crown of mar
tyrdom as the highest honor their God 
could confer." 

Wr«n the fog lifts from tbJfl bloody-
Chinese drama, we will surety find 

. , , , „ „„ „„ that Catholic priests and nuns were 
man who is starving as a consequence J . , . . . , ,. :„, , ,„„ , , v » . , . . , . 

. . . , . it,. , „ .„ j„ faithful to the tradition of the Church 
of his unrepented folly turns in de-

FROM THE BEST THINKERS 

He thai hates truth shall be th* 
dupe of lies.—Cowper. 

If a man walk fa the woods for love 
of them half of each day, he is i a 
danger of being regarded as a loafer, 
but If he spends his whole day as » 
speculator, shearing off those wood* 
and ^making earth bald before her 
time, he is esteemed aa industrious 
and enterprising citizen. As if a town 
cad no interests in its forests but to 
cat them down.—Henry David Thor-
eau. 

Nothing shall warp me from tho 
belief that every man is a lover of 
truth. There is no pure lie, no pure 
malignity i^ nature. The entertain
ment of the proposition of depravity 
is the last profligacy and profanation. 
There is no skepticism, no atheism 
but that Could it be received into 
common belief, suicide wonld unpeo
ple the planet—Ralph Waldo Emer
son. 

Not what I have but what 1 do Is 
my kingdom. To each is given a cer
tain inward talent, a certain outward 
environment of fortune; to each, by* 
wisest combination of the two. a cer
tain maximum of capability.—Thom
as Carlyle. 

A person whose desires and impuls
es are his own—are the expression of 
his own nature, as it has been devel
oped and modified by his own culture, 
is said to have a character.—John 
Stlart Mill. 

Nothing makes a prison to a hu
man life but a defeated, broken spirit. 
The bird in its cage that sings all the 
while Is not a captive. God puts his 
children in no conditions in which he j 

THIS AND THAT* 
! 

Is Germany ope m»a Jn «a$ goes to 
eoUese, in ScetUna one in 250, in the 
United States one la s,oo», and in 
England one ta 5,CK». 

All the preliminaries for the estab
lishment of a British school of arch
aeology and classical studies in Rome 
nave been settled. 

No pietora i s hang on th* walla of 
the l<ouvre, In Paris, until ten years 
after the artist ass died. 

Germany is putting a tax on import 
ed beer to help in c m ring the cost; of 
the new warships. t 

The sons of the Infanta Eulalia. re* 
sp* lively twelve and fourteen y«ars 
old will continue to live in Englmd 
till their educations are completed and 
they are old enough to enter the mil* 
itar. (ollego at Madrid. 

Frederick Hybuut, of Wexford. Ire 
la:. *. who died recently, at the age of 
S.r "ars. had a remarkable record :n 
hi.- . nation. For sixty years he was 
ar •.ndertaker. and during that time 
he i.urieci more than 5,000 people. 

A statistician figored out, not long 
ago. that the average woman took 
eno .gb steps In the overage waits to 
carry her half am He. The amount of 
ex. rclse which a girl might get from 
an evening's dancing, according to 
this estimate, ooght to be enough to 
satisfy a prize fighter during his "most 
active training. 

Here's 

"I'ltmm'iu • • • « « • • • 

THSBGY Ari^THE %T$,%m% 

Beside a p,<M* stream, that, tlj^injg* 
Jtan o*er stones and wad. 
A playful, «wk*M»e*rfca alrfpilair - I S * * . * * * * *fr m 
Stood once -with stan* in Sand; 
And when fea nipped the Staff below* 
The water curved It Uke, a, hoisv ^ 
But left it straight as e*Pi when* 
Surprised, l ie raised It.tip aagajle*. ' 

This mach jperplexed. the. yoath t o s*»t 
Ho grew displeased, and poutlngly 
He thus addressed the shining *lv.*r;~* 
"Thy waves, indeed, serenely runt}, 
But still thou are a vile dweivftr; 
Such lying ways as thou toast got! 
Go, go along!—X like thw nj&t'* L 

Scarce had he finished* when, twvn 
uoder 

The waters, to tne stripling* w0»4«r, 
A silver voice was neard <Q rise," 
"My child, i do not tell thee lies. 
My waters are a tsltWM mirror; . 
Thy senses only are lb, error; * 
The real dieesiver i s thint fya, . , 
Fear, then, to trust 1% &$£tetKli* • '-
Bui henceforth pros* aft f*eH s i $ try 
The things of Sigh.t by Re«es£* toti«ftr 

a calculation warranted to 
make a man gray-headed with re
sponsibility: "Too bad S parents 4 
emudpareata, 8 rreat-irrsndpai n s, 
16 STeat-greatgrandparenta, 33 f0, Ild 
flf.... removed. 64 for the sixth, M JT 

does not mean them to live sweetly • t D e st^enlh. 256 for the eighth, 61. of 
and victoriously. So in any circoxn- I , D e ninth, 1,024 for the tenth, %M$ 
stances we may be "more than con- j '°r t&e eleventii, 4,096 tor the tw. Ifth, 
querors through Him that loved as." 8 192 for the thirteenth, 1S.S84 for toa 
—J R. Miller. ! fourteenth, 32.768 for the ftfteaatb, 66,» 

Do not take the yardstick of your ' 5 3 6 f o r t h e »l*t«entt», 181.0T2 for ths 
ignorance to measure what the an- 1 ̂ eoteentb . 263,144 for the el«h-
cieau knew, and call everything which %^nth- 5M.288 £©r the ainpieeoih i,» 

048.570 for the twentieth, 2.097. 168 foi 
the tweoty-flrat, 4494.30* for the 
twenty-second. 8J88.«08 for the twen« 
ty-third. 16.777.116 for the twenty-
fourth. iB,B&M33 for the twenty-8itto, 
67 10S.8G4 for the twenty-sixth.. 184,* 

you do not know lies. Do not call 
thingB untrue because they are mar
velous, but give them a fair considera
tion.—Wendell Phillips. 

Qqodnesa and love mold the form 
Into their own Image, and cause ths 
beauty and Joy of love to shine forth ' £ " £ ' r o r £ \ S S S 3 h ' S F 
from every part of the face-Sweden- S o ? ! £ ' 1*! ^ ^ S ^ . £&" 
borg. 

Man may content himself with tho 
applause of the world ana" the hom
age paid to his Intellect; but woman's 
heart has holier idola-deorge Eliot. „ , , , „ . ^ o n ^ rtce o f ^ ^ 

Levity of behavior, always a weak- ing Accuracy compels as. howsver, 
ness. is far more unbecoming in a wo- to take Issue with tne reTsrena fen* 
man than a man.—William Penn. i tleman upon his chsxact*rH*Uon of 

Next to the virtue, the fun in this "dam." Strictly speaktnx, *,dama" 

1 217.728 for the twenty-aeTenth. 2S8,. 
r the twenty-elf nth. 

S70912 for the twenty-ninth, 1.073,' 
741 824 for tho thirtieth, the total of 
all these being 2.147,483.648. 

1 A Methodist preacher whose nanfl 
Is Dennis delivered an admirable di*« 

world is what we can least spare.— 
Agnes Strickland. 

Force is all-conguering. but Its 
victories are short-lived.—Abraham 
Lincoln. j 

INTERESTING NOTES 

Is not a cuss word".at all, thoagh, ws 
admit, it mast hire sounded a bit 
vicious when snapped out the othsr 
day by an angry Texas *lri at n«p 
truant lover. "Damn" it froffl ta t 
I^atin damnaro. meaning to condemn; 
and when tho persecuttaf Caesars 
en Pruned any one to be devoured by 
the wild beasts, he was "asmnatas ad 
b«» las." The Roman msrtyrolOsT 

his Mother 
of priests in Italy I do not believe 
there are at any time more than half 
a dozen who debase themselves to 
Buch an extent. 

The Roman Methodists have, how
ever, secured the services of one of 
these miserable fellows and are using 
him for a drawing card. Thy had to 
do somthing to keep up the finance. 
They have failed egregiously in con
vert-making and they must do some
thing to meet the American disincli
nation to "pay, pay, pay" in colossal 
proportions for ephemeral and such 
minute results. They, therefore, turn
ed to exploid one Miraglia, whose ca
reer could only receive justice from 
the pen of Dante and the recital of 
whose adventures in and out of K< 
would stop the flow of subscriptions 
from the United States, since consci
entious Methodists, even if fanatical, 
do hot contribute to the support of 
disorder. Nor will they much appre
ciate the quarrel between the police 
authorities of Rome and the too fam
ous conventicle, nor the appeal which 
the latter is stated to have made to' 
the American Ambassador. 

Miraglia had somehow raised enough 
funds among his friends to purchase 
from Vilatte his episcopal consecra
tion, but that Vilatte is exorbi
tant, but Miraglia "tight." The man
agers of the proselytizing agency did 
not scruple to invite Miraglia, pay his 
expenses, pass him off as a Catholic 
bishop on the Italians and advertize 
him as such on placards all over 
Rome. The two ceremonies in which 
Miraglia figured proved to be Cath
olic indignation meetings; they were 
as orderly as lectures by ex-prlests 
would be in the United States, if at
tended by Catholic -;outhe and men; 
the police had to siience Miraglia and 
admonish the proselytizers, and the 
Holy O o» intervened by pronounc
ing the maior f,xpn-rmuii:<'ati0tt 
against both Miraglia and Vilatte. Will 
the Embassy interfere? It is very un
likely. 

The precise work that is being ac
complished by these American "mis-> 
sionariee," is thus set forth by the 
Rev. D. 8. Phelan, of the Western 
Watchman, who writes from the Eter
nal City as follows:- • 

"Just now there is a great stir among 
the Roman clergy to offset the efforts 
of the Methodists These have opened 
schools and hospitals all over the city. 
They have erected some twenty 
schools and .these are among the finest 
buildings in Rome. They conduct 
training schools and teach yqunB Ital-

finds a deficiency in the siso or num
ber of toes quite frequent among them,-
although very rare among ordinary 
men. He has also observed thst pro-
henalle toea, marked by a wido space 
between the great toe and the Sec
ond to, is a condition quite common 
among criminals. 

There.are some gold-fish in Wash-
ington which have belonged to tho 

cessors to the saints of all time. And I ZT^Tlr^L^ , M t ^ y y°,»t»> 

It will be disclosed that the Catholic ™X$Z to S L " t h S f ^ . ' " J M 0 0 L V 

Chiese laymen of to-day emulated th . . S ^ S c ^ ^ t h f o w n e J . ^ 

A few of the flab in the 

A great doctor has studied tho fing
ers and toes of 4.500 criminals and ' a c r o r d i n « 1 y teems with this pars**; 

• i « «r '„„m . ! a n o " u *»««• cornet to "damn" * 
person or thing that deserves condem
nation.—Catholic Union and Timtfc 

from the beginning and worthy suc-epalr to the managers of the Methodist 
enterprise. He eats their salt bread 
for a few months and they make all 
the capital they possibly can out of , , . .. . .. . , . . — 
ui »M u ...- „ • .», K~„,*m «» .glorious deaths of their heroic ances- 1 Bt>amtn-
hlm until he returns to the bosom of * m a t c h e d the clerev in their ' a e s a l o n -

Out of all the thousands ' i17 , w b 0 m&lc^T , i n • u V 
final hours. What is to result from 
this Chinese revolt and the interna
tional invasion no man can predict 
safely, but I am quite confident that 
the Roman Catholic Church will shine 
all the more resplendently. 

BENEDICTION MONK AN INVEN
TOR. 

Our ingenious and intelligent 'ma
chinist, Brother Maximilian, O. 8. B., 
has perfected and obtained a patent 
for a valuable Invention of his. Re 
has made a radical change in the con
struction of the connecting flanges of 
steam, water and other pipes and 
valves. Though extremely simple, 
oeing merely a modification of the 
(faces of the flange connections, it is 
absolutely non-leaking, and in its con
struction dispenses with "packing"*, 
ind is therefore proof against leaking 
loints. When, in the conveyanve of 
3uJs under extraordinary high pres
sure, packing is necessarily employed, 
this device secures it against "blowing 
out" At S t Vincent's, with its ex
tensive system of steam and water 
pipes, it has been used during the past 
winter with great satisfaction and 
success. Arrangements will be made 
for placing it on the market early in 
the fall.—-St Vincent's Journal, Beat-
ty. Pa. . , 

IN CHRIST'S CHURCH. 
In Christ's church your sonls will 

he refreshed by the bread 0' angels, 
even the body and blooa of your Re
deemer. Here your young men and 
women will come to receive the sac
rament of marriage, and your^ mother, 
the Church, will ever defend its invio
lable sanctity. Here the Son of <*od 
will make himself heard by hie chil
dren through the voice of his ffuly ap
pointed ministers, and the faithful 
will rest secure in the teachings of 
God's church. Here resting on the 
rock of ages, purified and sanctified 
by the sacraments, enlightened and 
guided by God's unerring truths, the 
soul will advance on its journey to a 
happy eternity. And when at length 
death comes, here your remains will 
be borne and here the sacrifice will be 
offered for your souls, and your bodies 
will be fitted by prayers and incense 
for a glorious resurrection.—Rev. C. 
H. McKenna, O. P. 

Imperial Aquarium at St. Petersburg 
are known to be 150 years old, and the 
age of the sacred fish in some of the 
ponds attached to the Buddhist tem
ples in China is to be counted by cen
turies, if we are to believe the priests. 

The most charming little ring in the 
world Is the property of Mr. Temple, 
of London. This gentleman is a nep
hew of Sir Richard Temple, and the 
ring In question is a highly-prised old 
family heirloom. Inside of this tiny 
circle of gold are the works of a per
fect little musical box. Von touch a 
spiting and hold the rlnb quite close 
to your ear. Then you hear the 
sweetest, weirdest, tiniest little tune, 
which seems like a voice from spirit 
land. 

The weights of classes of students 
before and after examination have 
been made the subject of recent inves
tigation. In hdgh classes, where nat
urally the examination was most felt, 
several pounds were lost, showing how 
the mental strain was 'felt. In lower 
classes the loss was not so great f 

The Leland Stanford Home; Sacra
mento, Cat, given recently to tho 
Catholic Church by Mrs. Stanford, 
will be ready on Sept. 1 to receive 
homeless children, . 

WIS^ ANO OTHERWISE 

The Lizard—Do these busy days an
noy you? The Frog-^-Not In the least. 
I can doze as Quietly in the rushes 
as anywhere else. , 

Weigh not so much what men as
sert as what they prove. Truth is sim
ple and naked, and needs not inven
tion to apparel her comeliness.—Sir P. 
Sidney. | 

Jack—There must be something ter
rible about a paint-box. Ida—Why 
so? Jack—Because it is the only thing 
that will make some girls turn red. f 

There is no better ballast for keep
ing the mind steady on its keel and 
saving it from all risk of crankiness 
than business.—<3. R. Lowell. t 

Tommy—Dad, I have smashed st 
French plat window. Will yon foot 
the damages? Dad—You young 
scamp! I will begin by footing the 
damager. ~ . ; 

The greatest pleasure I know Is to 
do a good action, by stealth, and toj 
have it found out by accident.—Lamb, 

Critic—What in the world are yom 
going to do with all that old scenery?' 
Every piece of It belongs to "Wash
ington Crossing the Delaware." Man
ager—Going to have the artist daub 
the ice with splotches of green. Then 
S intend to ship it to London, where 
my company is going to produce "Boi
ler Crossing fhe Tugtla," J 

SIDE VIFW8 OF LIFE 

Those who are sUways seeking praise 
rarely get i t — 

Nature heals—but the doctor always 
makes out the MIL 

Don't wait for grrcat opportunities. 
A long, continuous walk will get you 
over more ground than a short run. 

Some people put on airs becauss that 
la about all they have to put on. 

One half the world msy not know-
bow the other half lives, but It has 
suspicious, 

'Don't think when any one gives yea 
a present that It isn't going to coat yoti 
anything. 

A thorn in the bush Is worth two 1st 
the flesh. 

Thebeauty of a woman woo painta 
a't even skin deep. 
Misery is like a marriageable yoxio* 

lady: it loves epmj>any. 
Some people can't stand prosperity 

and some-can't get a chance to try, 
l/ove is blind to tho Interests of th« 

Gas Trust 
A poor girl has to he very handsome 

in order to be pretty, and a rich girl 
has to be very homely to be,ugly* 

Good wives resemble ivy, because 
the greater the ruin the tighter they 
cling. Bad wivea also resemble it* 
because the tighter they ding th» 
greater the ruin, 

FOUR GOOD THINGS 

t h (Mtaj Quo,-. 

When Dorothy Srisw,©}^ aft i f a ijfWfe 
bat blujsful courtship, OM*JB« W**' 
Philip Maxtton, it seemed to fc.tr; tfc£t 
life could hold no raare of ftiBfiJ&i*!? 
as if the lumtaary which \%m ibM lm 
pott beams over their lives t^nlf |E£8W 
00 setting; that the clouds had r a n g 
ed out of their iky sever to feturm, 

Bwt, aJasf the honeymobii, Ilk* *Ht 
terrestrial orbs. Is doomed t.0> * t * « $ 
wane aad siu* below t??ei itor{«o«t ot 
matrimonial caret, arid fr clout -Ap
peared on the ilor of eopnubM M\m 
«hieh increased aj dimensions auft 
geasity eveiy day* fh* &tj&ggHpg£*' 
•was not anything naoittal or atartaas* 
hut was aa Olrefel in its tanax* xtv 
more trt glp tmuWtt, « 

The; fact of the matte* la tattr tNjrV 
othy amid BOt*ookf»jtota,litili.Wfe 
Uke to many of th* girls of tftt j«*i« 
cat period, the w«s' ©dttc*Jte4 la. #0* 
thing and everything hut ttie 6ft»1»t»t 
needful to a bO«a«k<mn«r whose lsu|-
band is a clerk in a Chicago d»&«t-
raeat store. The small a»8*jroo» iWfc 
was fall to overflowihg irlth troplMsf 
of her skill itt embroidery dmwftwWk, 
•china and other palatini. ' *** ' waV 
musical, liter**? l a d artt*H« ia fcir 
tastes, bo! whia tt'catna'to^ollairf 
art, alas! she w « not l a it, n » i ffc|)f 
could aot afford to keep* ««&• S.' 

WHAM- "feMtfjR ^fflpfcf 

I>W$p«0t»do*i 
was a€)tar)ott« 

*.* I • '••̂ w*'̂ 1 

»*J!ry*tai*f. was 
pared «jid tie isttuwcr^t^^Bd > 
' She laid tia tabl* diatfiy, 

outlet pretty ItollWwmi 
her »ac*-arfte4 $ * W oto&f 
honor of yhlllp's retard. 4 
tenter-piece of. her ovr& < 
as ifth* iaalsi*»ha4b**& 
it, adornnd th$ bait i 
of gr#i*v**raTityi* *$«<*-, 
JNn* maatton* wet* Jn a ,vs 
center,.awj *h4»ad.*''&s, w^, „_ 
best napMo* a*4 Ittver 

t?hea sh» had putr on one of 
ittublest but preta««t 4rea**a/t|v .,„_ 
time "to pot tht *£S»t ta- the, «*»%.*;' 
ant,port«rhoat*, the boa* i^o^ ;'*§#.; 
skewered into 'shape by~th* ,b*UMiy 
She browned ft la tatn* hot bi&taf-r 

fon*T iWtliS^^"pt»t|8^:r|i»i(iii^' 

JDO# fi«j* io.-thf 46S& ̂ ^m^sa^m-jm-: 

-a&Jy her £s^t3$g& Wh«t"*ift« mt **** .• 

whoea he iweseated as his. wtnsia^ Jarir • i 
^"*frfv*% â,î â̂ a?-sgfc- vw^a^ ŝ̂ îAif̂ ŝiHPiHM^ "aPjp-ŵ ™*'̂ ^ y**w^ W^*?^SB 

m t & m t y * •••:>, -•.;."•-.•.; ''•:':-
' .*% *m tittti^ktf^lti^tmmt. 

t^WhiP'*^ -ftikiyjeliaf «aaa» p«9«-" 
ceedlog £ »aka- hiuaeif at heeas a*--
oncn "my running against f » U just as 
at' $m e * th* tsti* :M$.-V&m'*«* **» 
ttm m?4i&&i.li b«iif»>h#-,tria|» 
irji'feh.wi».tji^"liiaaiii1h^^^ - -
his welcome, s««ftly ajsitotd'at ffiOft 

looks. She ,ks*w 'what wta troahlia#" ""; 

^i*iA*ty*9' ^F*i^C^ai^a^sijp^p| ' j^^^a^^«^p^-^^ps1 w>w^?aff' ^ ^ ^ ^ v <s^^'^^^^^g» 

sht lift-thsa^ saylag; »*I apt a»y e«% 

m i- mi m mm m m trtkv - >,-.. 
She kaew what an naaaany- saartea "'^a 

cousin's easy ciitunwtaaose* wa« wai *•'•* 
mm to M v l i f tiMi-hit* p|:wV«ryttfiBlfe:*-^" 
while Philip, she ww well awara,' ha« 
good xeaaoi |o sacp^ thewwrata*an* %'. 
larded the diaasr. •''• e 

t>fci)fft AM kia l^vf .vftMM iri«ilt^Mr t%S • ' 

jrpjwji u s jus jpnw*» ~ww wjpp«ia "•a, * 

so- oo&stralaed a s * naeasy wA ahl * Dorothy awoî t ttm- fc?r ^miS!^^1^^&^m,^S-S^X'^ 
of Wtii t o * * r f W , W a a ? ' * t i » i , ' ^ S S : ' 2 ^ S a i ^ ^ ^ ^ 

W-'W*w^e wrf^"Ta.w^^aw(f jjfc -^P v*^^g?|^w»rfa^(i»' 

isn'i 

Bananas on Toast — Tafcre 
sufficient numher of large sound' 
bananas, cut in Wives and thta 
lengthways. spriftMe wlfjh a m. 
tie salt and brown alighfly fi''fut&iv 
turning carefully, bat aot too often* 
Serve on thin toast* dipped ia hiUk be* 
fore toasting; flee* with ; whipped 
cream and dust wiHi a little natnie»; 

Stuffed Fresh Almon6!s.--3?ottaa>'a 
quantity of fresh alimonas with a few 
pistachios, and mix with strong, fresh
ly made syrup, so as to form a stifl!: 
paste; roll out flat and rut Into oh* 
longs. Place each oblong betweea 
two large almonds, dip In syrup and 
place in a quick oven for a short ttaae,> 
Dates may be treated in the same way\ • 

Bread Tart—Mix i&wr ounces-itf ''ptf* 
verized almonds In white of eggs; etdol 
eix ounces of sugar, fourteen yolks, 
on<* whole egg beaten to a froth and' 
on' ^unce of pulverised toasted bread),, 
will; a little nun, lemon juice, cinna
mon, chocolate, white of six eggs, twov 
ounces of floor. Cover with rum of 
lemon tolng. • *'•• ^ 

of her ©*aMt»ciet* ,!»,•• -«i*; 

covered that hatat tttslR mm* 
dy coffee* mm$ Wmfi% i a t -4r t t i m 
rtmtB- were mi « « c l l y Urn1 right 
sort of foe! with i tMch^taver t»« 
flickirlag flaross #f doweetto .Jove, 
Philip wag t<»» atttch; of *- QmXbm* 
to Indulge i n unkind Or sarcastic 
speeches ta ih» Jjrfde.of.itftir* .laoathSj, 
but he lost bia bright spirits, beosia* 
vicrr aariotn 'nad pMHJocaalfA ia**uii 
manatr, lost hi»'appetite, imoV-iiOfto«rt 
begaa tojEeltltin,: « 

Dorothy ^b»c«tae'.an3r4oa» and -wOrrita 
him nearly to ttssth with h»r solioittt4« 
when, one morning; he anawncsd to 
tor that his firm 4*slrid hlai to to» to 
New York to buy folds' foih^s 4ep*rt« 
roent,abe totomlly irtlolcp, ttiOuflt P 
would take him from her for a time, 
saying: "I am glad, 3?htl, dear; thf 
change will do yoa^goM, i,can star 
with Aunt Sarah, you know, whtis you 
•are away," • , ' • " * , 

She packed hi* vails* and wtht down 
to lee him off* As the train.Jiteamed 
out of the depx»tiht«tttota^o1tt«r;'ifc 
bachelor friend of her, husband's, why 
a^c«.tedier'ifita{ 

PWJOfftOrlew'irOfje.ahr* • 

to t i M A Oftltk' .t#si» , t t» t ' wOiaid 
oomein itoft* "pfhif^ <'lt i t tfm jtrat 
time we have bei'ft separated aiaoe oer 
marriage." 
•-^00- • ;b*d/ };*iipe^e|[' ,T<^ wtHL' 

r'eadr ayn^aw*: ?'yim<itiBlts,Jto"*ir* 
aatf aet*ughe& • '•-,. .-•*•;;;.:" -.. -;K:' 

•BreakfaiW" gwpM jDorothy, wond-
crlcgly. ' •„.• - '•. '•'-' ':>i":'" 

**$*««,•*• mimj,:.f&h mm*i y©a 
kaowl C^plm^, ^9BmU^miM 
time I camo across Phil there, blamed 
if he dida»t looic a l &M$. «fift M h«4 
stolen"somethina;.;.Saidyou'were, not 
strong and there waa no use of tour 
bothering getting: breakfast." 

"Dolly was stricken dumb, ^he al 
lowed Tom to place her oh a oair, did 
hot notice when he took leave, and * £ 
turned to her flat in a drooping a M 
wilted condition/ ' *• + f 

''Not strong/'?he repeated to herteit. 
"There i s nothing; the matter wifh at«, 
and fhU knows It."' He coul i«ot ed^ 
what she cooked for him, that was allr 
She* cpuM aot blame him;-eheidid"not 
like it herself, and now thereprtCTthis 
m&Sklsecret -betw«en'than! What 
wiwseha t&4cn ^s t>* >*• ^ i . 

,"oh, Atint Sarah, 1 am so miserable.'* 
gobfesed Dorothy, /'and we were so hep* 
f y What shall I do?*! , 1 

uoanoed Atsjaet, JPhilfta, 
what weak ahoat tievlraeea, 
bia guact' to tht dJaistg-room 
wkat r*aswr*d brats wtfVs 

•#k^T*BW^^W w*#WB^S --

**What «*»*•« tatskfag as*, 

-«PM«i 
* • - • 

ahecxi*i, #*$&, m m wi» mom Wim 
' '' "" '" "" *a# tafllstj^g> 

#**«»• 

and' his eowia do all *f tiw 
He retpondsd wllh a'falat safia, 
' Ths soup was good aa4 was ttU 
by ra* oyster*, oelery scad oMfttt 
dsllcats soda biacait. •„« mtr"" 
changed ths >i»t« ( aad Jsw» _^ 
•aoaroaly ks*p he? ttm •#*&\'&t&r** 

loiowy brsad and the wall-oook** ^ » ^ ' 
•tables in amawd woflist. • 
. His spirits ros* TlalWy. By the 
m wa*mm m* u &&*& W* * 
in Ja«k attaekhig th« visaos 
him with gr**t seat, Ws k*»tase» 
e<aaj^e,'HJ<r^*fwa#*oa^H*^ 
dessirt anivsd that be b«oaaa« s 
hllarJkKis in 1U« aspfesaatiaw *&* 
sponsw He Wed la vH* to-
«y«. - - BhS molateiy avoids 
his glaaoea, - ' •' K. 

>6ia4)>sfora diaaar,' v 
agtae that_a fafl s tow 
.sTSoh M • aiwiiPsiWly^ a t _ . . 
flashtd gnlttiry aa4 tJorotty 
Oat^lgfat, :•'.'*.';' ' • • • . . » "' •••: 

Whe« Jack was' leevlat lm* 
'tm&Bm •*tQ#0* u<iro%* jm^ 
prime hotu^teeper, FM1 U%' 
W£ #'-avt :|JWsV»-«I|sV: ,*JaWa#' 
persuadest me to Wcom* a be**# 
*•*&& iff: m**&?#l&>*m** -
thrown Across bia wifs's shouIdWv 
his faoe glowing with pride and 
ttoa, "tt *#* w*4m"*msm* 
p o l l y w \ an# ^ a * wM hit 
lithtea with Ju#ipl#« ^ ' ^ 

"What * l^poem^V««^Nf 
erisd: Dorothy, 
aojiba^d't breast "BatyOriiiM 
your breakfast down' tow* aa 
eaa cook loU of tarng*"-=Jift« 
bing now--*^beeiBiea*f*nd; 
and"hi>sn%ahttaî AXd' ^ 

*aam*memi£tfd 
hu head laid onrheTyi 
^jvwrtc lW aaver do it __ _ _ _ 
»olly> r * * ^ ' **** 
1 *T<«r woa'^aei* to// c#*$, 

'</\0^.Atf-_ 

• # « » « S % ^ 

«**!/••' '"'' 

&mn^,-

^'"'"'iW^Si^-'• 

Ja*ji,««w« 

triumphantlŷ  tt* 

where aaa ho«r,?" aisked, Doro^ 
thy, howlldefed. , . 
, "Here/* said hettftant, "t«?a; « r 
fhtHp-will be *way^three weeks,v>4* :gr#a$ deal «aa b#'do^« ia that^iiat, 

mi»fmmm»i\^mim<tmm!k» ̂  

, "'Bof said Aunt $&r*n,-Bnargetic*Uy,. 
f'tWiyj.tlearn to cook, that's all," 4 

*n&»* •mhara unit hn+t9» m~h%rhi\ TU\rn^ v * ' '^ » » * * 

4„ ; <iiw«yiea#»«4.j)*a#*^ 
«pb' yoa-4o, yoa^ 4m*M " 

the street Car of the aiaK^ 
f ^ a a w wilHar^odotfietfookla^foi H '^W^Cste. «* f * ? ^ , 
arat.-targe- family vMa^H^^^^m^$0«4*** r ^ ^ W 
|tt%#ee if we do^tTg^jayrfas^tt*: " -..- — . - -
$mpmm a surprise %hen>,herfc*ws*;. 
^fcfatdthy* b̂rlght̂ neoi' tmmefiiateiyv 
gSvtftber aunt a hag ajsd dectared he,r-
*ffl j-«ady4o begin, *•: v ' 
-.•..,•* • * ' * * * * < a, vf 
•.vid»dthe afteraooa of 3?Jhltî *a arrival 

-„.*^teW little figure 4a a - g i r t ^ h ^ ^ p ^ 
Salmon Omelet,--Stilmon goes with J ^ i ^ g , ^ ^ ^MJ}p wouldl aofc 'get 

\AS 

aa omelet Make *he omelet as usual, lijtitiiK unfitt six. b'claftlr in t*ti fieMn* 

taon tor each egg used, Mit the eal^ 'i|[&^^ew^klskehftWs m fvlt&tt h 

!afi2?5f i«&i*J?« 1!Ws2SSi *t)w*» *• ^m^^^m 
lag into the' omelet »»a» or sprinkle Jmmmt ** sroui ai Ratteen. •* mjt 
It «yer the attftac^ Uefowi' the:..etst -m b̂ n>*4 kid fumed out irfafi i tty irhttsi: 
firm, or fold ft in after the' omelet is; | | p | | ^ g y t and balk<K( ^ beaatlfat 

S^ael, dijiih aiy" felhr^jr 
made a fool of mysairr }ty, 

jainlti a*o that f "bet « V f that i i «* • flolrth, and nc 
go barefat all SV»«SK. th 
Yefc jtfclfc was Cain/and fll 
ihit,'*atf Samson vrasaJt-how,'! 
y . $$&#* f̂Bhich is m4 «€ahs>-: 
with the f*#* olub tbat-^We; 

TJi#^ork:;or^f 
aoaafe 
haa'aati 

:p-M 

.7,™ V * ! ' ' 

nAi -f&^-£ib$&!^Ml£±& 
vm&'imvj-^iu-mmsA 

^wwmjwPwusM 
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